Immunohistochemical observations on bone morphogenetic protein in normal and abnormal conditions.
Localization of bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) in human tissues and cells is important for investigating the mechanism of bone induction. A stable cell line secreting monoclonal antibody against bovine BMP (bBMP-McAb) was obtained by the hybridoma technique. The result of immunohistochemical staining (ABC method) showed that BMP is distributed along collagen fibers of normal bone, in periosteal cells, and in mesenchymal cells of marrow stroma. Little BMP can be found in bone cells of lamellar bone or in calcified bone matrix. BMP may be abundant in human tooth anlagen such as predentin, cells of the outer and inner enamel epithelium, and cells of dental sac generating bone. BMP is found in the cytoplasm of tumor cells of osteosarcoma and chondrosarcoma. Immunohistochemical staining showed that BMP plays a role in bone fracture healing. The ability of BMP-McAb to detect BMP and to inhibit the generation of new bone also makes it potentially useful in diagnosing, treating, and providing a prognosis for osteosarcoma and other bone diseases.